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PCPS Happenings

PPS / PES

District

Poquoson Primary recently held their
Book Fair and had a great turn out for
their family event.

PCPS has received their SOL
data and it is found that we
outperformed the state in the
2021-22 SOL testing data by
16.6% - Congrats to ALL of our
students, staff, and families1

PPS students continue to learn ways to
share about themselves in writing and
playdoh! They share whether they are
happy, excited, or nervous and find ways
to express those emotions.
PPS is gearing up for National Bullying
Awareness Month with an assembly and
dress up days!
Both PPS and PES held assemblies about
anti-bullying. Omegaman & Friends
came to share how to have a positive
mindset and how to be kind to others. It
was a huge success among all students
who thoroughly enjoyed it!
PES 5th graders experimented with states
of matter using root beer floats! They
also discussed mixtures and solutionswhat a fun way to learn science!

PMS / PHS

Poquoson Middle School is back to fullyfunctioning! Their cafeteria is completely
operational and students are enjoying their
new space.
The PMS Dedication and Community Open
House went very well with lots of people
coming in to see the newly renovated building.
PMS Red Ribbon Week will be Oct 24-28th.
Every day will have a theme, so keep an eye
out for your newsletter!
Activity buses will now run for PMS and PHS. on
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 3:30 (PHS) and
3:40 (PMS).
Homecoming week was a big success despite
the nuisance flooding. Our students enjoyed
the themed days and coming together for the
Pep Rally where the Seniors took the Spirit
Stick! Speaking of seniors- look out for
information on your next senior special event!

Follow us! @poquosonschools

Senior Trunk of Treat will be October 26th from
6-8pm for Seniors only, hosted by their class
sponsors and parents.

PCPS now offers device
insurance
through
a
partnership
with
"School
Device Insurance." Check out
more at our website under
Technology Support.
Please ensure you have fully
registered
your
returning
student by submitting ALL
forms in Parent Portal.
If you haven't already done so,
please complete our 2023-24
Calendar Survey:
www.surveymonkey.com/r/ca
lendar23-24

Save the Date

Oct 18 School Board Meeting
Oct 19 Half Day
Nov 4 1st Quarter Ends
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